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ackfold & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.!

We hove the first output,
of the season in pints and

quarts.

Wine & liquor Co.
AGENTS FOR MAUI.

Wo havo in oxhibition in our show room a choice

selection of nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes for the Bathtub,)
Shower Heads,

French Plato Glass Mirrors,
Soap Dishes for tho Wall, ,

Sponge
Sp'ongo Gups,

' Soap and Spone Holders,
Towel Bars in various sizes,

Towel Racks, 2-- 3 and 4 fold, '

Conrb and Brush Trays,
Tooth and Brush Holders,

.Turablei' Holders,
Bi.th Seats,

Sprays, '
(

Robe Hooks, etc.. etc.!

To realize their beauty usefulness they

B

J must be seen and used.
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ALOHA LODGE NO. KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular will held
tlio Knights Py Hll Wailuku

and
AU visiting arc acrmm

invited attonu.
II. NELSON,

UAOUV,
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LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. A. M.

Stated meatiugs 'will held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, tho first
Saturday night oaoii month at 7.30
P. M.

Viaiting brethron are oqrdially in-

vited to attend.
LINDSAY W. lV.

IJJSNJAiMIN WILLIAMS,
Sou rotary.

fittings are tho most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore tho MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within tho reach of all.
Wo invito your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RA5LROAO CO.'S
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First Accident on (lie

Battleship Kearsage.

Honolulu, .luly 20 Serioitslv in
juring four men, two of whom are
dangerously hurt and the other two
w badly scalded and bruised that
they will he on t lie sick list for Nunc
time to come, the bursting of a
steam pipe, on the battleship Rear
surge marked the first accident of
any consequence on the Fleet during
its .stay so far in' Hawaiian waters.
Although none of the men is fat
ally injured, the scene during which
clouds of escaping steam boiled forth
from the depths and out of port
holes wa dramatic in the extreme,
for it was not at first known how
many were caught below in the
death-dealin- g atmosphere. So vast
were (lie clouds of steam that pour
ed forth that they were quickly no-

ticed by the othrr ships lying close
by and launches"were immediately
despatched to render all the aid
possible. .,

The steam pipe which burst was
the one which connected 'the forward
starboard boiler with the dynamos.
Five men were in the room wjien
the pipe broke, but fo quickly did
the escaping steam fill the chamber
that only one of them was able to
get to safety. The others, Wilson
water tender, Ferguson 1st class fire
man, and I'otuton and Minor, coal
passers, were imprisoned.

As soon as the explosion was
heard and word was passed that
liws were in danger, the ship's
crew and men were ready to do any
thing in their power to render as
sistanee, and great nerve and grit
were displayed when volunteers
were called for to go below. Wilson,
the water tender, was the most
seriously injured man of those who
were caught, and Ferguson, first
class fireman, was also badly scald
ed ana nurncu uy the escaping
steam. Pompton and Minor both
received only minor injuries, and,
in fact, the chief hurt sustained by
the latter was received when he fell
from the ladder as he was climbing
out. He was overcome by the chok-

ing steam as he blindly fumbled his
way up the ladder, falling hack to
the floor of the room again, from
which he was rescued in the nick of
time by the volunteers.

To repair the damage tohe ship,
it was found necessary to draw the
fires of each and every one of the
boilers and allow everything to he- -

come cold before starting.
The men who .were injured are

getting along as well as could be ex-

pected, none of them being fatally
hurt.

Huslace Rescues

a Drowning Sailor.

Honolulu, July 20 Curtis llus-tac- c

rescued a drowning sailor yes-

terday afternoon at Waikiki, going

out from his home after the sinking
man and after diving and bring him
to the surface, towing him to shore
where Dr. W. G. Kogers brought
him to. The man, an electrician
from the Kentucky, had got out of
his depth in the channel in front of
the Moana,' Waikiki side of tho pier,
and, becoming exhausted, sank.
There were others swimmilig around
him, but none seemed either to have
noticed his danger or to know what
to do. Young Ilustace swam out to
the rescue, reaching the Sailor just
in the nick of time.

Dr. lingers worked over tho man
for an hour before he brought him
around to partial cpnk'iousnoss,

the very narrow Escape the
sailor had had.

This is not the first time that this
eighteen-year-ol- d youth has disting-
uished himself as a life saver, twice
before having brought drowning men
ashore, his bravery in this, regard
entitling him to some recognition
on the iwrt of those who delight in
honoring lioroee.

Immediately after the accident
the buoys marking the deep channel
wew replafod, having beeu torn
loose from their moorings some days
ugo.

How to Fumigate

Fresh Pineapples.

Shippers of fresh pineapples from

Honolulu sent to the Coast one lot

of the fruit that was not thorough-

ly fumigated. It was not rejected
but it led Mr. C. R. Holloway,

officer of tho Hawaiian
Hoard of Asrriculturo and Forestry,
to make tho following suggestions:

First -- Fumigate the fruit before
(lacking.

Second Use double quantity ol
chemicals and water peseribtd by
the formula. This will not hurl the
fruit.

Third Lengthen the fumigation
to an ho.ur and over.

Fourth Use none but 08 per
cent., perferably Merck's, potas-
sium cyanide.

Fifth When manienio grass is
used for packing, fumigate the grass
separately in the same way as the
fruits. '

Sixth -- He sure the fumigation
room is absolutely air tight.

When all the above precautions
are taken, it is reasonably curtain
thai all tho bugs will be killed and
the fruit. pas inspection "lit the
other end.

Cotiti tilled from Page I.

She was built by L. IV. Johnston
and Dean V. Johnston, two Seattle
boys, who are with her now, and
who, with Henry Hinkerv, arc the
joint owners of the craft. They were
at the job a year, finishing her l;:st
February, from their own "jlefcign.
They fitted her out with their own
money, and sailed her under the
flag of tho Hiliot Bay Yacht Club of
Seattle. Coining down to San Pedro
they encountered a stoi;m oil' Cape
Mendocino, bu,t rode it out neatly.

With them on their little craft are
Ed. Pussell; steward; W. B. Jack,
boatswain; Walter A. Brunick, and
Capt. Thornst'on, besides Navigator
Hinkey.

L. B. Johnston acts as captain.
And those boys designed a craft

which beat out a Crowninshield
boat 1

The Lady Maud, built by Kyles
of San Diego, on her maiden trip,
which finished third, is another of
the interesting bunch of racers-- . She
is hardly finished yet, as some of
the interior has not been painted:
On her came down John Kyle, jfr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Kyle, Miss May
Daniels, a cousin of AVilbur Kyle;
Captain Lew B. Harris,' sailing
master; Ed. Sehartz, Jas. Jessop,
George Lane, Herbert Bone, William
Simpson, and C. D. Ledger.

She has a green crew of volunte-ers- .
Her voyage was much in the

nature of a pleasure trip.
This morning, plans for entertain-

ing the visitors were decided upon
by the Yacht Committee. On Thurs
day evening a poi supper is to be
held at the"Seaside Hotel, at which
the cups won by the Lurline and
the Gwendolyn II will be presented
by Governor Frear. On tho 27th a
dance is to bo held at the Moana in
honor of the yachtsmen. And on
Saturday, if the event can be ar
ranged, an auto trip around the Is
land is to be given.

Dr. Cofer May

Resume Office.

A report is current today that
Dr. Cofer will soon be reappointed
president of the Board of Health.
Cofer resigned when his legal right
to hold the position was brought
in question, and President Robin
son took the ofliee. The latter
stated that he took the position as
ii temporary proposition, and it is
said that tho matter was submitted
to Washington. According to the
prosent report, it is now intended
to resume the old arrangement,
Washington authorities having ap-
proved the idea of Dr. Cofer serv-
ing "According to the same re-

ports, the Kalihi receiving; station
is to bo taken over by the U.S.
Marine Hospital Service, somewhat
as Dr. Cofer is to take over tho
oxocutive work of the general terri-
torial health department.

(iives Parker

Bitter Scoring.

LOUISVILLH (Ky.), July 2.
Commenting upon the report from
New York last night that Alton B.

Parker lj'ad been selected to present
resolutions at the Denver Conven
tion upon Cleveland's
deiith, Colonel Henry Watterson
says:

"The attempt to drag the dead
body of G rover Cleveland from its
new-mad- e grave into the tumult of
a national convention will deceive
no one. An invasion of the grief of
the noble lady who weeps amid the
silence and the solitude of the
granite hills, a blow at party con- -

coin, ii is uio ac.i oi a snameless
hypocrite. - Nor was ever a profes-
sional ghoul inspired by a more
mercenary spirit, because the sole
aim and end of the, Murphy-Con-ner- s

crowd, aided by Judge Parker.
Is the perpetuation of the ascen
dancy of the ljelmont-l'ya- n com-

bination to which Democracy owes
its last ignominous and well-deserv-

defeat.
"It seemed fitting that, having

made sacrifices for predatory wealth,
Judge Parker should have his re-

compense in a rich law practice in
the city of New York. He has had
it; and with it and its enrichment
he should rest well content. That
he should emerge from this highly
paid obscurity to make trouble
through sheer malevolence were
pitiable, indeed; but that he should
appear, backed, by money of the
trust magnates and traction thieves,
appealing to Jefferson and Tilden,
the .dead body of Cleveland stretched
upon the dissecting table, is dis-

graceful."

World's Fair

Commission Appointed.

Honolulu, July . 22. Yesterday
afternoon Governor Frear received
a cablegram from the Secretary of
thi! Treasury notifying him that the
appropriation of $25,000 for an ex-

hibit by this Territory at the. Alaska-Y-

ukon exposition to be held in
Seattle next year, was available and
that it was time to appoint a com-misso- n

from Hawaii. He replied
last night and this morning received
another cable appointing the follow-
ing men from this Territory as the
commission which will handle the
matter locally: James F. Morgan,

'
chairman, W. F. Babbitt, A. W.
Carter, J. N. S. Williams and
August F. Knudsen. It will be
noticed that there are two members
from this island and one each from
Hawaii, Maui and Kauai.

A special agent, under a salary,
to handle the details of- - the work
both here and in Seattle, will he
appointed and will spend this entire
time on the work. This appoint-
ment has not yet been made. The
members of the commission will
receive a smrjl salary and their ex
penses.

(Continued from Page i.)
following results: President, A. J.
Gomes; Vice-Presiden- t, M. G.( An- -

jo; Secretary, J. Dolim; Treasurer,
J. Afidrade; Judges of Election, F.

F. .lard in. M. Coito, A. M. Feilciraj
Executive Committee, M. S.

C. Nascimento, J. S. Souza,
J. Bocha. M. Franco, J. M. Foitoi-r- a,

B M- Ambro.e, M. Vevoiro?, J.
Souza.

Tho meeting then adjourned.
The next meeting will lake place
at the Paia Uhapol, Saturday
August 1st, 1'JOS, at 7:30 P. M.

Notice of Power of Attorney.
Notice is hereby giveu that, duriug my

absence from the Territory of Hawaii, C.
D. I.ufkin of Wullukii Maui will act as
my Attorney in fact,

Dated this 13th, day of may A. D. 1908
tf. W. T. ROWNSQN.

EDMUND 11. HART

NOTAHV FUHUU, GoNVEYAtfOElt AN

TvPEWttlTKIi

AOKKTTOG KAXT MaRHIAOE LlOENSI.8
Ofllce, Circuit Court, Sad Circuit.

To Mothers of Babies!
Fvcry mother loves to see
her baby fat and plump.
Put a little TAHO FLOUR
in the milk, and you will
be delightfully surprised at
t he result .

2f cents per tin at the

fuui mm STORE
V. A VETLESliN, Pro)..

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 rtttLauUKd
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anjrma ncnrtlr.f a sketch nnd description may
fiiilckly iiscorfaln our opinion free whether an
luvcnl Inn Ii prnhuMy ivitentnblo. Cormnutitca.
limn 'rietlyotiildoutlal. HANDBOOK on Patents

freii. Oldost nconcy lurnecnrinpfjatcnts.rptfiiti t,akun thronel i Mnun A Co. receive
jpff ; vntice, without chariro, In tho

Sefetttific Jimtlm.
A handnme!v UliwrvttP'i ie , l'fC3cIr-tuliillo-

ol nin t Mi.i .in i, lT.-ff-
yp'ir: lour ntont a t J. ' wv ,ir.T.

Branch onlao. 135 !' S'.. 1. C.

Seed Potatoes For Sale.
Grown by R. II. Dniley
on the Maktiwno l'arui.

"Vermont Oohl Coin." A new potato.
The hardiest, most vigorous in growth,
mo3t productive, and the best in tabic
quality of all potatoes, loo lbs for fs.oo.

"Uncle Gideon's Quick launch Potato."
A new potato. The most valuable, firsflj
tany jxuRio produced since tile tntnou
Earlv Rose tetiiluvs tn tmuwl'. nnt-i;.- .

it is a surer and heavier cropper and of
1 Cl IJJ. iu guilts.

K. H. llAIfylvY,
Makawao, Maui

S. DECKER -

AUCTIONEER
WAILUKU, : MAUI, T. H.

NOTICE TO KIHKI STOCKHOLDERS.

Definite arrangements having been
made for the sale of the property of Ki-h-

Plantation Co., Ltd., oit July ist,
190S, the agents of said Company,
Messrs, Alexander & Haldwiu, Limited,
beg to announce that on and after the ist
day of May, ujoS, they are willing to
purchase any and all shares of stock of
said Kihei Plantation Companv. Limited.
at the rate of $io per share, said sum be
ing the estimated amount per share which
it is expected will lie realised as net nro
ceeds from the sale of said property.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Treasurer, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

AUCTIONEERS
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. II.

We propose to hold rrcular mic
tion sales in Wailuku and sell any
thing of value entrusted to us.- -

You probably have somethinsr of
value you do hot need. Send it to us
and will we endeavor to sell to some
one who needs just what you do not
require.

Announcements of date of sales
will he made from time to time.

Give us a call.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at Paia and Hamakuapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECOS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PICS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. Landgraf
I'RoruntTOR KA LUA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

Guiii'tintech First-Cla- ss Work of
all Iciiuls,

Wagons call for work and mako
prompt deliveries.

SPUCIAL RATUS FOR FAMILIES.
L. BLANCHARD," Alunnfier.

Do not throw iiway your
old books. Send them to
the Alaui Publishing Co.,
Printers tmd Book-binder- s,


